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Silverseas Fall Foliage in the Maritime Provinces
In October, as New England and Canada is brilliant with fall 
foliage, Silverseas sets sail for the rugged shores of the 
Maritime Provinces.
Silversea’s Canada cruises sail into the postcard-perfect settings of 
rustic fi shing towns where you can get your fi ll of lobster bakes and 
salty tales. Watch for whales as you sail the Saint Lawrence Seaway. 
Experience the café lifestyle of Quebec’s distinct Francophone 
culture. Back across the border; explore Maine’s Acadia National 
Park, watching for timid wild deer in forests of peeling birch trees. 
Admire Newport’s “cottages” and walk the Freedom Trail in Boston. 
Silversea’s popular Canada and New England cruises are as multi-
hued – and as short-lived – as the glorious fall foliage.
With just 382 guests on board, Silverseas offers Butler Service to every 

Suite, an open bar policy, fi ne dining 
and beautifully crafted itineraries. 
For dates and rates call Cruise 
World 0800 500 732

Catch a Cruise or a Coach with Canada Traveller

4 Ways to Cruise the Legendary Inside Passage
• Big ship, or mass market/mainstream, usually YVR – Seward 

vv, or YVR round trip.
• Small ship offering a similar experience ashore to big ship, 

but a more intimate, small ship experience on board. 
• Boutique small boat doing round trips from Juneau, or SEA - JUN
• Adventure Cruising on a small boat. This is un-conventional 

cruising and affords a very authentic, up-close and personal 
experience. It’s sight-doing not sight-seeing!

Whatever your clients cruise requirements are, Cruise World offers 
the widest range of cruising options for the Inside Passage. Team this 
with Canada Traveller for customised land arrangements, guided small 
group tours, or self-drive options, and you have Canada and Alaska 
sorted lock, stock and smoking barrel. 
Thinking of hosting a Canada/Alaska client evening? Call the 
experts, we have been there, done it and love talking about it. 
0800 500 732 and ask for Joe, Cherryl, Helen or Bronwyn.

Alaska and the Yukon full circle 
Fully escorted small group tour
Experience the Magic – Live the Adventure of Alaska!
Canada Traveller has a unique tour that starts in Calgary and heads 
up the Alaska Highway starting at “Mile 0” in Dawsons Creek and 
travels for 1400 kms to Whitehorse, then onwards in to the spectacular 
Alaskan Interior. The Alaskan Highway is scenic with grandiose lakes, 
prairies, mountain ranges, untapped wilderness and abundant wildlife. 
This small group tour has a maximum of 28 guests, is fully escorted 
and offers a seldom seen itinerary which explores the Alaskan “Top 
5”: the wildlife, culture, history, landscape and adventurous side of this 
vast, pristine & diverse destination.
Activities vary from visiting an Indian village, Santa Claus House, 
Alaskan Husky dog kennel (with plenty of puppies!), Lake Laberge, 
made famous by Robert Service’s poem, “The Cremation of Sam 
McGee”, the Columbia Icefi eld, cruising Prince William Sound, 
exploring the spectacular Denali National Park & a whole host more. 

Dinner at Frantic Follies 
& local characters 
such as story teller 
Dusty Sourdough and 
Diamond Tooth Gertie 
add some hilarity to the 
whole experience.
Tours depart May – 
August 2014, for dates 
and rates please call 
Canada Traveller/
Cruise World on
0800 500 732. 


